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Noboru SHIBATA
Abstract
Crystal particles deposited on the inner shell surface of Pinctada Martensii were
studied by X-ray diffraction, electron microscopy and electron diffraction. These
particles were identified as calcite or aragonite as they were deposited on the
prismatic layer or on the nacreous layer of the shell. The appearance of these parti-
cles in electron micrograph showed no regularity. Thick crystals were calcite crystals
oriented with their basal plane nearly parallel to the shell surface. Thin crystals
which seemed to be responsible for the crystal growth of calcite in the early stage
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第4図(a), (b), (c), CaO型回折像(d) calcite微結
晶からの回折像。
第二図版
(C)
(a)
第5図(a), N型回折像を与える薄い結晶(b), C<0,薄い結晶からの回折像O
(b)
第6図(a),厚みをました結晶(b), (a)?
厚い部分と薄い部分の境界からの回影
像。
